
Sexual Violence Prevention Team 

Meeting Minutes 

February 24, 2020 Rathskeller Room 

 

 
I. In Attendance: Lindsay Wilson (CC), Sami Boomgarden (HERC), Shawn Peoples (OCR), Arranda Gardner 

(OCR), Tori Casco (SACIS), Taylor Green (SACIS), Jensyn Morrison (SACIS), Taylor Diskin (SACIS), and Jenny 

Sipes (VPSA) 

Outreach giveaways and materials were discussed and options were examined. 300 consent cards will be purchased 

to attach to the back of coloring sheets. 4 variety packs will be purchased, allowing for several giveaway options at 

tabling such as stickers, pens, and keychains, as well as 4 grand prize give-aways (tote bag, and one of each outreach 

give away). All these outreach give-aways will be used for tabling events, as well as button making. The EIU Sexual 

violence resource sheet will be made into a palm card as well, to be given away at tabling. A calendar of events will 

be created (SACIS events, HOPE events, CC events, HERC events, etc.).  

Events known thus far, are as follows:  

1. March 6
th

- Sacis Trivia Night $10 per person; Eagles Club in Mattoon, IL 

2. March 28
th

- Women Up—tabling?? Showing calendar to promote events in month of April 

3. April 3
rd

- Drag show: Tablign 

4. Weekly tabling in the Residence Halls (at least 1x/week; 4 weeks in April) 

5. April 23
rd

- Take back the Night 

6. April 28
th

- Denim Day: Tabling and will be asking for email to be sent out to campus, 

asking/encouraging everyone to wear denim and teal that day.  

7. Asking SBG to assist in either promoting the NSVRC social media engagement contest or creating their 

own. 

8. Library Display Case 

9. Poster Display Case by food court 

10. Light the Castle Teal 

11. Athletics will be asked to participate by wearing teal during or putting ribbons up at sporting 

event/events. 

12. UPD will be asked to put the ribbon magnets on cars if still in good shape or able to get more.  

Let’s Talk Fem (offered by SACIS) has started. It is an open group, offered every other Thursday 4-6pm in the Effingham 

Room. Discussed idea of partnering with CC to offer discussion on “Unbelievable.” 

 

II. Future Meetings:  

   

March 23
rd

 Casey Room 9am 

April 20
th

 Casey Room 9am 


